## Location | Club | Project Offerings
--- | --- | ---
 | Canterbury Clovers | Exploring 4-H
CHICHESTER | Millville | Community Service, Crafts, Sewing, Cooking, Gardening, Photography, Poultry, Rabbit, Youth Leadership, Public Speaking, Theater Arts
 | Junior Leaders | Community Service, Youth Leadership
CONTOOCOOK | Easy Riders | Community Service, Horse, Wildlife, Youth Leadership
HENNIKER | Helping Hands | Community Service, Citizenship, Vegetable Gardening
LOUDON | Happy Hill | Community Service, Crafts, Sewing, Cooking, Goat, Horse, Photography, Sheep, Woodworking, Youth Leadership
 | Merrimack County 4-H Swine Club | Swine, Veterinary Science, Community Service, Leadership, Safety, Career Exploration/ Workforce Preparation, Public Speaking
 | Merrimack County Rolling Bones 4-H Dog Club | Dog, Veterinary Science, Community Service, Citizenship, Leadership, Safety, Career Exploration/Workforce Preparation
 | Nanny Berry Lane 4-H Goat Club | Dairy Goat, Other Goat Project, Veterinary Science, Community Service, Citizenship, Leadership, Safety, Career Exploration/Workforce Preparation, Public Speaking
 | Merrimack County 4-H Dairy Club | Career Exploration, Cooking, Dairy
 | Victory Workers Clovers | Exploring 4-H
 | Merrimack County Alpaca | Alpaca & Llamas
 | Warner 4-H Club | Exploring 4-H, Community Service, Crafts, Sewing, Cooking, Photography, Working Steer
WEBSTER | Merrimack County Ox Bows | Community Service, Working Steer, Youth Leadership
 | Merrimack County Livestock | Beef, Sheep, Swine, Veterinary Science, Community Service, Leadership, Photography, Public Speaking, Woodworking, Other Horticulture, Vegetable Gardening
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